POOLMASTER POOLS
W.A. STERNS DISTRIBUTOR
LINER POOL SPECIALISTS

POOL PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
POOL FRAME: All pools come with the following package inclusions in the standard
kit.
FILTRATION: All pools come with a choice of either an Astral Cartridge or Sand filter
and a Astral pump. Please read ( What filter should I have on my pool ?) to see what
will suit you. Filter sand included.
SALT CHLORINATOR: Salt pool packages include an Astral E25 self cleaning salt
chlorinator with timeclock.
LINERS:
All pools ( Except for South Seas ) come with either a 0.50mm extra
heavy duty light or dark blue liner. See sheet marked Accessories to customize your
pool for alternatives. South Seas liner 0.37mm thick but can be upgraded.
Tangalooma Pools come with any colour liner you want.
SKIMMER BOX: Large skimmer box with massive basket for maximum leaf carrying
capacity and high flow rate for filtration.
LADDER:
Sturdy resin A Frame ladder or resin in deck ladder for pools sunk
inground or having wooden decking .Other step entry systems available. See sheet
marked accessories to customize your pool for other options.
PLUMBING:
15 metres 40mm pvc pipe, 14 x 90 Deg elbows, 2 x 45 Deg elbows,
4 x 40mm couplings, 1 x 250ml pvc tub of glue, 1 x 2 way valve for skimmer shut off for
all pools installed above ground, 1 x 3 way valve for all pools with cartridge filtration for
waste outlet, 1 x roll of cloth tape.
HANDOVER KIT:Vaccum hose to suit length of pool, Brush vaccum head, Telescopic
pole, Leaf scoop and test kit. Astral Bolero Automatic pool cleaner included( Except
South Seas Pools).
CHEMICALS:
Salt to suit size of all salt pools ( except for pools being freighted to
country), Chlorine for freshwater pools, Buffer to suit size of pool, Ph reducer 5 lit Acid.
SOLAR COVER: Daisy solar cover free with every pool
Please read all sheets and price lists as there is a lot of information on them. Should
you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us.
INSTALLATION MANUAL: Comes with each pool. Poolmaster also offer an
installation service all over Western Australia. .
DELIVERY: All prices are for delivery into our Cannington warehouse from where pools
can be picked up or ask about delivery costs direct to your home .
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